VOLUNTEERS NEEDED – Ocean Shores Woof-a-Thon
2nd Saturday in August – Ocean Shores
Thanks for volunteering!

VOLUNTEER INTEREST FORM
Name: _______________________________________ Phone: ___________________Cell or Home
Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________
Ocean Shores Woof-a-thon is an all volunteer run organization. We work to keep the
FUN in fundraising, to support the incredible charities that help dogs and cats in need in
our area. We've raised over $65,000 since 2012 and we could not have done it without
volunteers like YOU!
Please mark ALL areas below that interest you, then we can contact you as needs
arise and you can join us when you are available to help with a project.

Garage Sale

Help us collect items and gather them together. Plan for the sale days with volunteer coordinator.
Help set up, run the sale, and clean up after taking leftovers to thrift store. Memorial Day weekend – 3
days 8am to 3pm. Coordinator and a number of volunteers needed.

Flag Day Parade

We gather as many people as possible, with their friendly dogs, dress in red, white and blue and we
walk in the parade with our banner handing out flyers to observers. It's a fun time! Coordinator and
other friendly faces needed.

Basket Raffle team

One of our most beloved items at the event is our basket raffle. Businesses, organizations and
individuals make up beautiful themed baskets full of goodies, wrapped up with a bow and we then
raffle these off at the Woof-a-thon. It's a big money maker for our charities and a lot of fun. At the
event, this team also sells raffle tickets for guests to select which baskets they would like to win. At
the end of the day we draw the ticket for each basket winner and finish by making sure the baskets get
to the winner, and all donors are thanked. We very much need a coordinator plus 4-6 others.

General assistance

At various times we need help preparing mailings, posting signs on corners, and other tasks before
and at the Woof-a-thon event each year. 4+ people needed.
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Check in / Registration

Assist arriving guests by having them fill out a participant form at the check in table, point out that they
can donate any amount, explain prizes, collect forms and payment, get bags and prizes for guests and
answer questions as needed. Woof-a-thon event is on the 2nd Saturday in August at North Beach Jr/Sr
High. Coordinator and 4-6 others needed.

The Walk

Design the fun around the walk at our Woof-a-thon event. Prizes? Challenges? Gifts? Ideas
welcome. Work with area businesses to donate items for giveaways. We sometimes have a walk
station half way with free toys, ice cream and more. 1-2 people needed.

The Furry Friends Contest

Our silly and fun contests for pets and their owners at the Woof-a-thon event. Walking eggs on
spoons? Obstacle course? Doggie dress up? Our contests have always been a favorite. Plan the
contests and sign up process, run the contest with lots of energy and fun, and award winners with
ribbons. 1-2 people needed.

Vendor Coordinators

Contact previous vendors and reach out to new vendors to join us at our event. No charge to vendor,
simple form to complete, then follow-up with the registered vendors as the event nears with detailed
instructions, and meet and oversee them at the event itself. 2-3 people needed.

Post Woof-a-thon Clean Up

We all help with the clean-up. Breaking down our specific areas, packing it up and back to storage.
More hands make light work and a short time to wrap it up. ALL volunteers assist if possible.

Board members

If you'd like to be more directly and deeply involved, we are always seeking new board members to
join our team. We meet monthly, oversee the financials, make decisions based on our bylaws and look
to expand our operation and efforts while keeping the fun, the friendliness, and the care in the
organization.
Please turn in this form to a board member, mail to our PO Box
below, or scan and email to the email address below. THANK YOU!

For more info, visit: www.oceanshoreswoofathon.org
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